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The Spaahh 

"A Pristine Spa"

A serene and pristine ambiance awaits you at the Spaahh at Hotel 1000 in

Seattle. This beautiful and tranquil experience will leave you relaxed and

stress free in about 60 minutes. Go for the full body exfoliation or

massages like hot stone massage, Swedish massage, aromatherapy or

indulge your feet in a nice and long pedicure treatment. They have special

offers for group bookings and also have gift cards in case you want to

pamper your loved one.

 +1 206 357 9490  www.hotel1000seattle.co

m/spa/the-spaahh/

 spaahh@hotel1000seattle.

com

 1000 1st Avenue, Hotel 1000,

Seattle WA
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Spa Nordstrom 

"Paradise on Earth"

Spa Nordstrom in Downtown Seattle is where you should be if you want to

escape from it all. Take a break, relax and treat yourself to complete bliss.

There are a host of therapies to choose from—standard body massages,

Mocha Java Meltdown or even an AHA and BHA massage. This Spa also

has group massage sessions. Skin and body products are available.

 +1 206 628 1670  about.nordstrom.com/services/spa/

services/eastern-healing.asp

 500 Pine Street, Fifth Floor, Seattle WA
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Elaia Spa 

"Eco-Friendly Spa"

Located in prestigious Hyatt at Olive 8, the Elaia Spa with its luxurious

facilities and up-market decor is a great place to come to if you want to

pamper yourself with a few reviving treatments. The treatments include

massages, like hot stone massage and full body massage, aromatherapy,

and nail treatments and body scrubs. Their treatments are done using

completely natural ingredients and oils. You can opt for their special

package treatments such as their Bridal Shower and Special Occasions

package and the Elaia Couple Classic.

 +1 206 676 4500  www.olive8.hyatt.com/hyatt/pure/s

pas/

 1635 8th Avenue, Hyatt at Olive 8,

Seattle WA
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Ananya Spa Seattle 

"Pamper Yourself"

In a city that is known for its busy lifestyle, Ananya gives you a chance to

stop and give your body a luxurious treat. After time-crunching schedules

and tiring working hours, Ananya is a perfect place to relax and rejuvenate

yourself. The professional therapists at the spa will take away all the

stress from your body with their expert massage techniques. They offer

innovative technology and high-standard service, with Lomi Lomi

Massage, Hot Stone Massage, Deep Tissue Massage, Swedish Massage

and other unique massages. If you're a phone addict, you can go for their

'Blackberry Hand Massage', it'll relax the stressed-out muscles in your
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hand and arm. You can even avail nail care, skin care and other beauty

treatments. They have special nail, massage and skin care packages for

men too. Go to Ananya and you are guaranteed to walk out fresher than

ever!

 +1 206 217 1744  www.ananyaspaseattle.co

m/

 info@ananyaspaseattle.co

m

 2810 Elliott Avenue, Seattle

WA
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Little Red Day Spa 

"Best Anniversary Present"

The Little Red Day Spa is a unique and innovative concept in terms of its

theme and it specially caters to couples for a day at leisure. You can

pamper yourself and your partner with a 60-minutes long hot stone

massage or Aromatherapy or a Swedish massage. The practitioners are

very well experienced in this field and as you start, you will slowly feel the

tension and stress move away from you body as you relax with your loved

one.

 +1 206 963 0633  www.littlereddayspa.com/  hengst.jeff@gmail.com  3200 Airport Way South,

Seattle WA
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BodyGood Massage 

"Melt Away the Stress"

Located in the Columbia City neighborhood of Seattle, BodyGood

Massage is a wellness center focused on orthopedic bodywork with a spa-

like ambiance. Each experience begins with a massage therapist leading

you to the calming treatment rooms complete with soothing music, dim

lighting and comfortable massage tables. Treatments range from

traditional Thai massages to deep tissue and prenatal. If you're pressed

for time, a quick chair or foot massage can do wonders for an overall

sense of well-being.

 +1 206 760 7661  www.bodygoodmassage.n

et/

 li@bodygoodmassage.com  4900 Rainier Avenue South,

Seattle WA
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Kent Valley Ice Centre 

"Fun for the Whole Family"

Strap on some skates and hop on the ice! Whether you're a beginner or an

expert, you're bound to have a fun time on the ice rink. Visit during a

Friday or Saturday night and skate while listening to a live DJ. The ice rink

is rather chilly, so make sure you dress in layers so that you won't be cold

while sipping hot chocolate and while taking a break or too hot when

you're on the rink trying to master skating backwards. If you're not in the

mood for this winter sport then buy 20 pitches and work on your swing at

their bating cage or pay for a round of golf on their miniature golf course.

Kent Valley Ice Centre prides itself on being one of the best family

activities in Washington!

 +1 253 850 2400  www.familynightout.com/  6015 South 240th Street, Kent WA
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